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Ow-10 am 
(Thereupon, the Clerk celled the names of the Jury, 

after which the following occurred t) 

THE COURT: Are you ready to proceed? 

MR. OREEHs If Your Honor pleaae, at the conclusion 

of the session of yesterday afternoon Your Honor made inquiry 

as to whether there would he further witnesses on behalf of 

the Government, snd I would like to stste at this time, If 

Your Honor please, that after a very brief further direct 

examination of Mr. Banner, and one further very very short 

witness, the Government haa decided to call no further 

witnesses at this time. 

THE COURTt Very well, Mr. Green. You may proceed 

MR. GREENt Thank you, sir. 

Thereupon, 

ROBERT A. BENNER, 

the witness on the stand st the taking of the adjournment, 

resumed the witness stand and testified further as followst 

DIRECT EXAMINATION (continued) 

By Mr. Green. 

ft Now, Mr. Bonner, during what period did you belong 

to the Dundalk-Tumer Club of the Communist Party? 

A Sometime in 1947 to August in 19*9* 

ft Now, did that organization meet regularly? 

A Yes. 
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Q How regularly, Mr. Banner? 

A Once every two week*. 

Q Ana during that period of time did any of the 

members of the Bundalk-Tumer group hold office* in any 

union? 

MR. BUCHMANt I object to that queation, Your Honor4 

THB COURTt Sustained. 

THE WITNESS* No, Sir. , 

MR. ORBENt Excuse me. 

Q (BY MR. GREEK) When we concluded yesterday, Mr. 

Banner, we were ^covering certain classes which, if my i 

recollection serves me right, you testified you attended , 

In the spring of 10491 is that correct? j 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Now, was any book assigned in connection with those 

classes? 

MR. BUCHMAN? I object to that question, Your Honor. 

THE COURTt Overruled. 

MR. BUCHMANt It Is repetitious. The question wae 

already answered, sir. 

THE WITNESSt Different sections or pages or 

paragraphs of the History of the CPSU was assigned to two 

members at each class and for them to bring a report in the 

following meeting of what they got out of the reading of 

that chapter. 
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Q How many of those classes aid you attend, Mr. 
| : 
'I 

i Banner? 
I; 

jj A Three at the East Fayette Street, about three. 

j Q Who, if you recall, conducted those classes? 

j A Philip Frankfeld. 

i ft Did he conduct ail of them? 

Ij A Yes, sir. 

j; ft Do you know whether or not anyone else — I will 

j! withdraw that question. 

j In connection with this book, the History of the 

ji CPStf, in connection with those classes, did you go through 

i it, with the assignments, in the order of the pages? 
ii 
v 
I; A Yes, sir. 
!| 
jj ft When did you terminate your membership in the 

;i Dundalk-Turner Club, Mr. Banner? 

j; A In August of 19^9. 

ii Q Did you during that month have any contact with 

I; Philip Prankfeld? 

|| A Yes, sir. 
I 1 

'! Q Was he at that time chairman of the Communist Party 
! 
i for the District of Columbia and Maryland? 
I 
ij A Yes, sir. 
ii 

9 MR. GREENt I think thatls all. You may cross-

ij examine* 
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CROSS-BTJUOMATIOK 

By Nr. Bravermant 
I • a 

A 

How old ara you, Nr. Banner? 
i 

Forty-sevan. ! 

Q I believe you testified you went to work for the ! 

Bethlehem Steel Company at Sparrows Point? 

A Yes. 
t 

• 

i 
When did you go to work there? 

A 
i 

The last time in 1927* j 
i 

Q 
I 

Did you work there before 1927? 

A I worked there in 1925* nine months. j 

• Q 
staai? 

Where did you go to work after leaving Bethlehem 

A Different places In town. ' 

Q In Baltimore? j 

Yes. j 

i « When you went with Bethlehem Steel in 1927, what J 
i 

job did you have? j 

! * I started on the ground floor, laborer. 

1 Laborer? 

A Yes. • Q Howlong were you laborer? j 

A About, Just a week or so. 

What was your next Job? 

A In the mechanical department. 

i 
i 
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ft What was your next job? 

A My next Job was nailman. 

ft How long were you a nailman? 

A Pour or five months. 

ft And your next Job? 

A Millwright. 

ft How long were you millwright? 

A A few yeers* 

ft Whet wss your next job? 
A Construction* 

ft What do you mean by construction? 

A I mean building plants, increasing the plant space* 

ft What was your Job then? 

A Carpenter's helper. 

ft Did you ever become a foremen? 

A Ho, sir. 

ft What waa your next job? 

A In the mechanical department, 

ft What waa your classification? what did you do in 

I! the mechanical department? 
l! 
Ji A Millwright helper. 

J ft How long were you a millwright helper? 

jj A Oh, well, I would day I worked in that section, 
[i . . 
ij the open hearth, between the millwright and the open hearth, 
ii . 
'! a little over a year. 
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ft what la the highest job you had at Bethlehem 

Steal at Sparrows Point? 

A Your Honor, may I anawar that question in my own 

way? The queatlon waa whether I ever became a foreman. X 

have, a die room foreman. 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) What is that? 

A That is according to what ahlft I worked* 

ft Well, what year was that? 

A 1934. 

ft How much did you get paid for that? 

A X Just got paid the hourly rate* 

ft what was the hourly rate? Bo you remember? 

A X don't reoall. 

ft Bid you get demoted? 

A No, sir. 
-ed 

ft X aak ,you what your highest Job waa that you had, 

the highest classification? 

A Well, the next classification waa wire drawer, 

ft And the next classification? Was that up or down? 

A Well, that was back down, 

ft Back down? 

A Yes* X asked to be taken off. 

ft When did you join the union? 

A X would say if X remember correctly in 1934 with 

the old Amalgamated Fire and Steel Workers of North America. 
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Wkr fie 10 di 

Q, That was after you had requested the company to 

put you into a lower classification? 

A Wall, no, sir, that was while I was — 

Q While you were an organiser? 

A I was a working foreman on the Job. 

0. That had the title of foremen, didn't it? 

A Yes. 

Q, How, did you attend union meetings? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q How long were you in the union? 

A Until 19*9. 

Q What was the Job you had at Bethlehem Steel at 

Sparrows Point when you left Baltimore In 19*9? 

A Wire drawering* 

<l And the rate of pay? 

MR. ORBENt I object to that if Your Honor please. 

X don't know that the anawer makes any difference one way 

or the other) but X think it ia carrying it too far. 

MR* BRAVERMAN: I just have a few more queationa 

along this line, if Your Honor please, and then I will 

conclude* I have something X want to bring out. 

THB COURT: Very well. 
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ft (By Mr* Braverraen) Answer the question* please* 

A wire drawing is incentive pay* Therefore* you can 
earn from* let's say — at that time from $12 to $20, $22 a 

day*. 

ft A day* How much were you earning whan you left 
Baltimore? 

A Oh* my average was around #20 a day* 

ft #20 a day* And when you went from Baltimore to 

Los Angolas — is that where you said you are now living? 

A Yes* sir* 

ft Did you get a transfer from Bethlehem Steel to 
Bethlehem Pacific? 

A X was transferred* yes* sir* 

ft And what was the job you got When you got to 

California? 

A Foreman. 
ft You got a foreman's Job? 

A Yea* sir* 

ft How many men do you have working under you? 

A At the present time X have nine wire drawers and 

the picklor and helper* 

ft How much do you make? 

A #500 a month* 

ft How* did you over hold office in the Onion you 

belong to? Did you ever hold any union office? 



A Here in Baltimore, you are speaking oft 

Q Yes, 

A Yes, six** 
Q Are you a member of tho union in CaliforniaT 
A He, sir* 

Q Nov. during tho tine that you were In the employ 
of Bethlehem Steel and during the time that »- exouse me* 
Bid you say yes* tip, you were holding union offloef 

A Yes* 

Q What union of floe did you hold? 

A |n the old Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers X 

held the vlee president of the wire mill loeal and later 

all the locale were banded into one local, and X held the 

financial secretary* 

Q And what was that, the forerunner of the preaent 

United Steelworkerst 

A ' Yea, sir* 

Q» Bid you hold any office in tibia preeont union* 
united Steelworkerst 

A Yes, eir* 

Q What offloot 

A X was Chairman of the Legislation Committee* 

Q Bow, during all the time that you worked at 

Bethlehem Steel Company and you attended union meetings snd 

you participated in union activities, did you report on the 
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activities of the members of the union and the activities 
of tha union itself to any official of Bethlehem Steel 
Company? 

A No, air. 

MR. QRSBH. I object to that, if Tour Honor 
please. 

THE COURTs I sustain the objection. I do not 
ace the purpose of It as cross-examination or as bearing on 
any issue in this case. 

MR. BRAVERMAN. Tour Honor, X think it la quite 
material aa to the character of the witness, as to the 
weight of his evidence, as to what his real activities have 
been over a long period of time, sir. 

THE COURT, you can, of course, attack the 
credibility of the witness. Hp to the present time X have 
not noticed that any questions bear on that In any way. 

MR. BRAVHRMANi Well, X think his testimony went 
that he was a member of the union up until Auguat, »I+9. 

THE COURTl I don't know that this case Involves 
any issue between employees of the Steal Company and lta 
management* We have nothing to do with that in thla esse, 
so far ss X know. 

MR. BRAVERMAN. X think, sir, the issue is material 
whether thla man has been an informer, not only In the 
Communist Party but on hie fellow employees in the union. 
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1 
THB COURT* You oan aak him about hla activities | 

1 

a* an Infomw In the OWnnlst Party, certainly* j 
1 

(By Mr. Braverman) Bow, X believe you testified 
w 

1 
1 

yesterday, Mr, Banner — by the way, when did yon oone to j 
1 

i 
1 
.1 

Baltimore to testify here? 
s 
{ 

A I arrived yesterday morning. 
1 

'l Bid you come by train or plane? 

A Plane. 

Q And how much are you getting a day to testify here? 

A Expense. 
What do you call expenses? I 

A My living expenses. • Q Are you getting any foes besides your living ex-

penses? 
A The witness fee* 

Q Bow much is that? 

A X mean, that la all included* 

Q Well, how much is thewltnass fee? 

A I understand it is #3. 

Q $3 a day. Arc you getting your wages from the 
Bethlehem Steel Company while you are away? • A No, air* 

Q Mew, x believe you testified yesterday that about 

1 9 U . ie that correct, you were approached by a fellow worksr-r 
A Tea, sir. | 

i 
i 

i 
t 



Q —out at Bethlehem? And heasked you to do aona 
undercover work; la that correct? 

A Yea, air. 
Q lino waa that aan? 

MR. OR&SNt I object to that, If Your Honor pleaae. 
THS COURTt I do not aee that it la material one 

way or the other, but I will let tha queatlon be aaked. 
Q (By Mr. Braverman) All right. Answer, pleaae. 
A Jimmy Beluoa. 
Q Jimmy Deluoa? 
A Yea, air. 
ft How, how long did you know thla Jimmy Oeluca? 
A Be had been In the employ of the Company in that 

department a couple of yeara at that time. 
Q Waa he an PBI agent? 
A That Z couldn't answer. Z don't know one way or 

the other. 
Q Well, did you ask him how cone he approached you 

to do undercover work for— 
A That wasn't my business to atiek my noae in hia. 
Q You mean that when a man oame to you that you 

thought waa an employee of Bethlehem Steel and aaked you to 
do undercover work for the Government that you didn't 
queatlon him or ask for credentials or anything like that? 

A He waa a friend of mine. He worked in tha earns 
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I 

department that I worked in* ! 
i 

Q Well, then, did you know as a friend that ho woo j 

an FBI agent? i 
'' • i A He come out and told no that he had been working 

with •» againat the Communiat Party with th* Catholic prleot ; 
j 

fron Boat Baltimore* Bo I make myself clear? 

0. Ho. you don«t. j 

MR. FLYHHt I think It le pretty clear. j 
i 

Q (By Mr. Braverman) Well, did this nan have any 
i 

connections with the Government? j 

' : 
Q rVell, how did you got in touch with the Government. | 

'then? I 

i 
A He Invited me to his home, and the agent was there.! 

Q I see* How, you alao testified as to how you j 
> 

came to join the Communist Party* that you were getting ex- i 
i 

emptions from the draft| is that correct? 

A tell, not— | 

MB* GREEN $ I object* I don«t think there was any-i 

MR. BRAVBRMAHt that was his testimony* I will 

read It to you* 

MB* GREEN} Please read it, then* 

MR* BRAVERMAN* All right* Sir* 

THS COURTt I think he said something about that. 
Go ahead* 
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1 

W?k ft (By Mr. Braverman) Wow, wore you promised that you j 
would keep getting exemptions from the draft if you worked xoaf 

1 
* * » » j 

w A HO, sir. 1 believe you Misunderstood the answer j 
i , there* the reason I aeoepted*-

_ ! 

.ft.' .• It was your answer. j 
THS COURT* Halt a minute. i 

• • i 

THE WITNESS? The reason— j 
THS COURTt Walt a minute. I reoall vary well j 

i 
! what he said in his dlreot examination with regard to ex* j 
i l 

t 

emptlons} that he had been having an exemption from the draft 4 
': r 

• • 

I understood that In a partieular way. Apparently you under-* • stood It in a different way. How, you oan aak him queationa,; 
• • . i 

Mr. Braverman, aa you think fair. \ 
» 

ft (By Mr* Braverman) Answer the last question, ! 

please* | 

A ' Repeat it, please. j 
i 

MR* BRAVBRMAHt Mr* stenographer, will you repeat, i 
I ! 

the question, please? j 
(Th, li*t «».tl<m « . r..d * th. r.port.r.) • A No, sir*- j 

ft (By Mr. Braverman) Now* how mueh did tho FBI pay i 1 
you to inform? 

A Paid my expense. 



Q, What do you call expanses? 
A Paid my telephone bill and expenses* 

Q Well, explain what you mean by expenses besides 

your telephone bill. 

A Tha axpensea it took to attend the affairs, the 

money it cost me, donations, to buy literature, at oatara. 

Q Did you get any compensation in addition to that? 

A Bo, sir. 

Q Bid you submit receipts when you aaked for your 

expenses to bo reimbursed? 

A Bo, sir. 

Q And how much did those expenses average? 

A They averaged from #2 to #20. 

<% A day? 

A Bo,. sir. 

q What? 

A A weak. 
MR. BRAVBRKAITt Indulge me juat a second. 
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Cry fla 
10.20 

Wkr ft (BIT KB. BRAVERMAN) Now, Mr. Banner, did you keep 

any notes of the various meetings you attended? 

A No, sir. I wrote the notes when I got home, 

ft You wrote them after you got home? 

A Yes. 

ft What did you do with your notes? 

MR. GREEN* Objected to, if Your Honor plesse. 

THE COURTJ Let him answer if he knowa what he 

did with them. 

THS WITNESS* I dictated them to the agent, 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) Bid you keep copies? 

A No. sir. 

ft When you came here to testify, did any agent of 

the Department of Justice recall your notes to you or 

refresh your memory so that you oould testify here? 

MR. GREEN. Will you he a little more specific in 

your question? 

MR. BRAVERMANt I think it is specific. 

THE WITNESSt I was esked a few questions, yes, 

of whether I remembered some of the things* 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) Did you remember or did the 

sgent give you baek your notes to refresh your memory? 

A No, I remembered. 

ft Did you keep notes or take notes afterwards or 

make notes after you attended meetings of the International 
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Worker* Order? 

A After, yes. 

Q Bid you take notes after attending Union neetlnga? 

A No, sir. 

Q Did you make notes of any other meetings besides 

Communist Party meetings and International Workers Order 

meetings? 

MR* GREENS 1 object to that. 

THE COURTt Sustained. 

Q (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) This English Speaking Lodge 

of the International Workers Order that you talked about, 

that was a fraternal lodge, wasn't it? 

A Yes * 

Q The lodge sold low cost insurance? 

A Yes* 

Q And it carried on fraternal and beneficial affairs? 
A Yes ~ 

Q Sick benefits and so forth? 
A Yes. 

0 Did you send off your notes or a memorandum of 

names of people who attended meetings and what happened at 

the meetings? 

M R . G R E E N J X object to that. 

THE COURTt I do not see the relevancy of it, Mr. 

Braverman* The witness did, I think, yesterday, make aome 
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reference to such s name, organisation or association. It 
has bean referred to but It was a Tory slight one and X 
myself did not see tha significance of it than, nor do X 
see tha significance now. 

NR. BRAVERMAN i I think It la relevant to the 
nature of this informer's activities. 

; THB COURTt As to the date? 
n 

li NR. BRA VERMIN i Aa to the nature of this informer's 
|| activities, and it goes to the weight of hla evldenae of 
il 
i! what he waa actually doing during the entire time he was 
j! 

ô ô ô ê n̂ JPsŝ L̂ĵ Ĵ o* 

THE COURTt Of course, the expression on oross-
jj examination that it gives or goes to the weight of the 
ij evidence is such a vary general statement aa to the relevancy 
il 

| of the evidence that It la rather hard to appraise it. X 
think you better ask him, if you think his statement about 

| — what was it, the Bngllah Speaking Union? 
THE WXTHBSSt English Speaking Lodge. 
THB COURTi What was it? Perhaps you bettor tell 

ua. 
THB WITNESSt The International Workers Order. 
THE COURT: Bngllah Speaking Lodge of the Inter

national woriotre Order? 
THE WITNESS: Yes. 
THE COURTi What Is the significance of the ex-
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presslon "English Speaking"? 

THS WITNESSt Different language groups all ©ve* 
tha City. 

-ad 
THS COURTt How, you bolong/thon to a group that 

spoks SngliahT 
THB WITNESSt Yes. 
TUB COURTt I Suppose all of then spoke English? 
THB WITNESS. Yes* 
THB COURTt Did it have any relationship to the 

Communist Party? 

THB WITNESS) In a round about way. yes. 
THB COUNTS What was the round about way? 
TUB WITNESSi Could I answer that. Your Honor* in 

my own words? 

THB COURTt Z am afraid you will have to beoausa 
yon are the man to answer It. 

THS WTTXRSSt Z would any that the International 
Workers Order la a baby or child of the Cossntnlst Party. 
Host of the members came from the International Workers order* 

THE COURTt And this English Speaking Lodge is 
Just a branch of or a section of the International Workers 
Order? 

THB WITNESSt Yea. 
i 

THB COURTt Which you say* as yon express it, is i 
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a child of tho Communist Party? 
THS WITNESSt Yes, air* 
THS COURTt Now, Mr* Braverman, wa havo some ldoa 

of what this English Speaking Lodge is* 
0. (BY MR. mvRRMAM) The International Workers Order 

has about ahundred and sixty-five thousand members, doesn't 
It" 

A Yes. 
0. It sells insurance? 
A Yes* 
Q Boas the cosatunist Party sell insurance? 
A No. sir, 
Q You testified yesterday that you suit Mr* Frankfeld 

in 19*5 > is that oorreot? 
A Yes. 
Q Are you sure about the date? 
A Not the exact date* no, I said 19*5* the fall, 

the winter of 19*5* 

Q Suppose I told you he did not cone to Baltimore 
until the early part of 19*6, would you want to change your 
testimony? 

A Mo, sir, I would not. X maid the winter, between 
the fall and winter of 19*5. 

Q You want to stick to that? 
A Yes, - sir* 
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ft You do not want to ask for an opportunity to 

change your testimony at this time? 

A No* sir. 

ft Isn't it a fact that Mr. Frankfeld was in the 

army throughout 19*5? 

MH. GREENi X object to that. 

THE COHRTs Of course* you place more emphasis 

upon the date than I hoard before. Go ahead* Mr. Braverman. 

MR. BRAVERMANt Answer the question. Tour Honor* 

shall he answer the question? 

THB COURTt Yes* if he knows. He may not know. 

THE WITNESSt Repeat the question, 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) Isn't it a fact that Mr. 

Prankfeld was In the army throughout the year 19*5? 

A I don't know* 

ft X believe you teatifled this morning thst at 

these classes taught by Mr. prankfeld In 19*9* pages In the 

History of the Communist Party in the Soviet Union were 

assigned to various persons in the clsss to read snd they 

wort to come back and report what they got out of those 

pages? . 

A Yes. 

ft And when they came back to report* did any of 

these students or olass members state thst they got force 

and violence, that they th ought these text books advocated 
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force and violence? 

THE COURT? You say did any of the*? 

MR. BRAVKRMANs Yes. 

THB COURT? Doee he know that? Would he know that? 

MR. BRAVERMAN: He said they came back and reported 

what they got out of the book* 

MR. GREEK** Why don't you ask the witness what 

was reported» 

M R . B R A V E R M A N - . 1 an asking the questions. I 

did not ask Mr. Green to help me out and t do not appreciate 

his help* 
THE COURTi If you don't want that kind of help 

fron the other side, and it is very possible you nay not, 

I will instruct then not to give it. However, the point of 

M T o Green's comment was. an I think, your question is not 

a proper one.. 
MR. BRAVERMAN: I will rephrase It. 

Q {BY MR. B R A V E R M A N ) What were the dates of these 

classes, Mr, Benner? 

A I don't remember the dates* 

Q What year? 

A 19*9. 
Q What month? 

A The early part of the year. 

Q How many clasaes? 
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1 I A I reslly don't know how many olssses was held. j 
i 
I ft How many did you attend? j 
J 

i A About three. • . j • ! ft Do you remember what days of the week they were? j 
i A I don't remember. 
j 

i 
ft you don't remember the month either? 

i A No, sir. ! 

MR. GREEN. I object, Your Honor. ! 

THE COURTI Go ahead, Mr. Braverman. ; 
j 

MR. BRAVERMAN. Mill Your Honor indulge me one j 
j 

minute. 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) How, did snybody tesch you that • these book* advocated fore* and violence? i 

A Thstls what I gathered from the tesching of the i 

classea and — j 

ft 

i 

Did anybody say it to you in so many words? 

MR, FLYNN, Let him finish the answer. j 

May it please the Court, I do not wsnt to inter-

• 
jeet like this, and I apologise for doing it, because Mr. 

Green has been conducting the examination, but this witness j 
i 

Should be given an opportunity to finish his answer. ; 
i • MR. BRAVERMAN? Continue your answer. You said 

*thst is whst I gathered.0 

i THE WITNESSj From the instructions, from the 

• 
words used at these classes, the words "revolution*, or 

i 
I 

• 
i 
i 

i 
» i 
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whenever the occasion arises for the Party Member to i i 
throw a monkey wrench In the gears in defense work, et cetera 

Q (BY MR. BRAVBRWAN) MOW, how many people were at 

these classes? 

A Anywhere between fifteen and thirty. 

Q Mow, what yon gathered, was this your Interpretation 

of what you heard? 

A Some was my own — no, sir* It was words thst I 

heard there. 

0. What made you change your answer in the middle? 

T B E COURT* What is that? 

MR. BRAVERMAN: I want to know why he changed his 

answer in the middle of his answer. 

THE COURT: I don*t hear you. 

MR. BRAVBRMANt I want to know why he changed his 

answer in the middle. He changed his answer completely* 

THE COURTt That may be a matter of argument. 
i 

X didn't catch It, and X do not wiah to put my Interpreter i 

tlon on it, because that is a matter for the jury, but l 

don't think it is a proper statement to make in a question ; 
i 1 

that the witness has changed his answer in the middle. You ; 

i 
can ask him If he did change his answer to any question, | 

I 
but do not indicate that he is changing or correcting hla ! 

i 
answers in your question. You can explore that, of ! 

i 
course, in the proper way. j 
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ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) Now, Mr. Bonner, on whet page* 

were these things tsught to you? First, X wsnt to ask you. 

Bo you remember the nsne of the hook? 

A The History of the C P. S. tf. 

ft How many hooks did you use? 

A One, 

t ' • . . • • : 
1 ft is thst the only book used? 

A At thst class, yes. 

ft You don't remember what chapters and pages was 
j 

taught to you? 

A First on page 1 to 15 or 16. 

q Page l? 

A Yes, sir. 

MR. BRAVERMANi May X have the Government's Exhibit 

whloh has the history in it? 

THE CLERK. This (Indicating) is the one. Here 

it is (handing the book to Mr. Braverman). 

ft (BY MR. BRAVERMAN) Did you read page 1? 

A Yes, sir, a long time ago. 
i 

ft All right, what does it say? 

A I don't remember. 

MR. GREENt If Your Honor please, aa I undsrstood 

the answer to the question, the witness stated it waa eon-

jj tained in pages 1 to 16 and X, therefore, object to questions 

| aaked him at this time without showing him the book and 
I what is on such and suoh a page. 
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THE COURTt well, of course, that question 10 

mot proper, and X an referring to cross-examination, on 

the present line, Mr* Braverman, You must remember that 

you yourself brought up the witness* answer by your 

question. He wasn't asked that question, so far as X 

recall, on direct examination. You brought that out. and 

the witness has told you that is the impression that he 

got from what he was taught in this class* How you are 

asking him If he remembers what la on page 1 of the book. 

X don*t see that that has any real relevance to the case 

Itself. 
Oo ahead, Mr* Braverman. 
MH. BRAVERMAN: Excuse me just a minute, sir* 

Q (BY MR* BRAVERMAN) Were these the only classes 

you attended? 

THE COURTi Perhaps 1 should say X don't think 

it is proper crocs-examination. 
MR. BRAVERMAN J All right* 

$ (BY MR, BRAVERMAN) How, at these classes that 

you attended, besides the discussion of the history that 

you have juat been referring to, was anything said about 

the current problems of the day? 
A Yes, sir, on the last clans that X attended to. 

Q Only at the last class? 

A Yes* sir. • 
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MRo BRAVERMAN: That is all, sir. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Qreem 
Q, Mr, Banner, did you know Mr. Braverman in con

nection with the English Speaking Lodge of the International 

Workers Order? 

A Yos, air. 

Q Bo you know whether or not he held offices in 

that organisation? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Can you tell us what that office was? 

A Chairman. 

Q For what period did he hold that office? 

A I don't remember the exact dates, sir. 

MR. GREEN: Thank you very much, Mr. Banner. That 

is all. 
MR,, BRAVERMAN. Just one question on recross, 

Your Honor. 

THE COURTs Very well. 

REC ROSS-EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Braverman: 

Q That was an Interracial insurance lodge; ia that 

correct? 

A Yes. 

MR. BRAVERMAN: That is all. 
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MR. GREENj Step down, Mr. Bonner. 
(Witness excused.) 

MR. FLYNN* Frank Barnlekol. 
Thereupon, 

FRANK BARNICKOL, 
wss celled ss s witness for snd on hehslf of the Government 
snd, hsvlng seen first duly sworn, wss examined snd testified 
ss followsI 

THE CLERKt Mr. Frsnk Barnlekol? 
THE WITNESS i Frank Bsmlokol, B~a-r-n-i-c -k-o-1. \ 
THE CLERK* Frsnk Bsmlokol? 

i 
THE WITNESS* Yes, sir. 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Flynnx 

Q Mr. Bamlokol, what 18 your present employment, : 
sir? 

A Chief Clerk st the Equitable Trust Company. 
q Equitable Trust? > 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, you have been subpoenaed here today to bring 

with you certain records of the Communlat Party for the 
District of Columbia * Maryland. Did you bring thoss records' 
with you? 

A Yes, air. 
Q May 1 see them, please? 
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A Yes (handing papers to Mr. Flynn). 

Q Theae are reeorda of the Equitable Trust Company? > 

A tea, air. 

$ And they purport to be what, please, air. If you 

will tell us. • • i 

A They purport to be the signatures on the signature 

card of the Communiat Farty of Maryland and the Dlatrlet of i 
i 

Columbia account with us. 
i 

Q All of them do refer to that? ; 

A Yes^ ' air. • • 

Q I think this is the earliest one (handing paper ; 

to the witnesa). Mow* what is that (indicating), Mr. j 

Barnickoi? ; First, what is your name? j 

A Mr. Barnickoi. I 

0, Mhat is that? : 

A Thia is a form of resolution which we uae in 1 

connection with an account showing what signature are 

authorised to sign on the account. 

Q Now, that (Indicating) la a resolution of what? 

A Coiatunist Farty of Maryland and D. 0. 

0. Whmft is the date of that, please, sir? 
A August 2$. 19*5 • 
Q And who does it show was authorised to sign checksi 

and what are their offices? 
i 

A Checks are authorised to be signed by the chairman! 
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8 

Owe fla Lev 
10**0 

or the secretary-treasurer* and the chairmen la Albert j 
i 

Lannon, and the secretary-treasurer la Dorothy Rose Blumbcrs;.j 
i 

ft now, who signed that, pleas*, sir? ! 

A this is signed, Dorothy Hose Blumberg, secretary. \ 

ft And does that show when the resolution was adopted?! 

A At a meeting held on August 19, 19*5- ' 

ft who adopted that resolution? Just look at that, j 
please. , 

I 
A "At a masting duly sailed and held on the 19th | 

day of August 19*5* any funds deposited to its credit with | 

the hank or trust company may he withdrawn by the chairman j 

or secretary-treasurer who are suthorlsed to endorse end j 

sign checks, drafts and orders for the payment of money." j 

ft That is signed by Mrs. Blumberg as secretary? j 
A Yes. 

MB. FLYHH* I offer this in evidence. ! 
(^Authority of Unincorpora
ted Organization to open 
Account* dated August 29* I 
19*3 was marked Oovsroment^s 
Sxhlblt *8.) | 

ft (BY MR. FLYHH) How* I Show you this paper and j 

ask you what is the letterhead? j 
i 

A Communist Party of Maryland and D« C. ! 
i 

ft Who are the officers? j 
i 

A it has of floors, Al Lannon* chairman* and Albert j 

B. Blumberg* vice-chairman. 
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0. Albert E v Slumbers* vice-chairman? 

A Yes*' •. " 

Q What la the date? 

. A : April 16* 19*6. 

% Now, will you read that? 

A "At a meeting of the District Board of the Com

munist Party of Marylund-B.G* on March 29, 1946, It wae 

unanimously voted that all checks leaned ahould bear the 

joint signatures of Philip Frankfeld, chairman, and Dorothy 

nose Blumberg* asepetarytreasurer*" 
Q Who signed it? 

A Dorothy Roae Blumberg, seoretary-treaaurer. 

% Doea it have a Seal? -

A It has a semi of the communist party of Maryland 
1 

and District of Columbia* • 
MR* FLYNN: 1 would like to offe* this in evidencej 

may it please the Court. 

T H E CLERK* Exhibit %9* 

(Letter on letterhead of 
Communiat party of Maryland) 
and D.Co dated April 16, j 
19*6 waa marked Government's 
Exhibit 4 9 . ) j 

a (BY MH" FLYHR) HOW, X show you thia next one. ! 

would you look at that communication and read that pleaae, 
air? 

A At the top it has "Communist Party of Md.-D.C, 



£20 no* Liberty Street* Baltimore* Maryland, wedneaday, 
April 20, 19*9. • j 

"To Whom it May Concern. | 
"The State Board of the Ccenwnlat Party made the j 

following changec at ita last meetings 1 

"Mr* oeorge A. Meyera waa elected to replaoe Mrs* ! 
Dorothy Boae Blumberg aa consignor of the cheeks of the 
Cosjmsnlst party of Maryland and B* c* 

*Mr. Philip Prankfeld's name waa retained aa co

signer* 
I 

*The Ccsssinlst Party of Maryland and D. c« decided ' 
i 

that the signature of anyone of the co-olgnera ahould be 
sufficient to withdraw funds from its account, 

"very truly yours, 
"Philip Prankfeld. Chairman, 
"George A. Meyers, Seorttery." | 
TBS coBRTi What la the date of that? 
THE WZTMBSB* April 20* 19*9. ! 

ft (BY MB. FLYNN) Mow* you have a aignature card 
attached to it* don't you? | 

A Yes* 
ft Now* would you indicate what is on thatsignature ; 

card or what it purports to be? 
1 

A The signature card la headed "Communist Party of 
Maryland and D* C." and bears the signature "Philip Frankfeld 
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Chairman" and "Dorothy Rose Blumberg, Seoretary-Traasurer." 

Q Now. on tho reverse side of It, What Is there? 

A our notation, "Introduced hy new officers, ad

dress, 201 west i*anklin Street, resolution filed April 16, 

19*6." 

Our record shows the changed date April 16, 19*6 

and dated at Baltimore, Maryland April 16, 19*6. 

MB. FLYNNs I offer thia with the other one. 

THB CLERKs That is *9. 

Q (BY MR. FLYNN) Now, I show you the signature card 

with the correspondence. Would you Just read it? 

A The signature card is headed "Communist Farty of 

Maryland - D.C," and hears the signature "Philip Frankfeld, j 

Chairman* George A. Meyers, Secretary.* 

Our records sake the notation "Revoke previous 

signatures any one of the above nay sign checks." 

Our notation on the back of our printed fom ; 

"Introduced by trans -Comwuniet Political Association of 

Maryland, addreaa 220 N. Liberty street." 

The reaolution ahowa "changed April 20, 19*9" 

and it is dated that date. 

MR. FLYNNt I offer thia in evidence, may it 

pleaae the Court. 
(Letter on letterhead , 
Communist Party of Maryland-
D.C, April 20, 19*9 and 
signature card were marked 
Government's Exhibit 50.) ; 
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Q (BY MR. FLYNN) I show you this correspondence 

and signature card and aak you what that ahowa. 

A This is our fora of resolution In connection with 

the checking account, and it is addressed "The Equitable 

Trust Company, Baltimore, Maryland, dated November 15* 19*9• 

Q November 15, 19*9? 

A Yes. 

"At a regular meeting of the District Board of the 

Communist Party Maryland - D„ c , held on the 8th day of 

November 19*9, at which a quorum of the members was present, 

the following officers were duly elected for the ensuing 

year and until their successors shall be elected and have 

qualified." 

Then they list the namea, and at the top it haa 

"Philip Frankfeld, Chairman" and then it has theelgnature 

"Philip Frankfeld." 

Then"Oeorge A. Meyers, Labor Secretary," and the 

signature "Oeorge A. Meyers" and then the name "Jean 

Frankfeld, Organisational Secretary, Regina Frankfeld," 

the signature, 

"Under a reaolution duly adopted by the members 

of the District Board, Communiat Party Maryland -D.C, at a 

meeting duly called and held on the 8th day of November 

19*9, any funds deposited to its credit with a bank or 

truat company may be withdrawn by the chairman, labor 
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secretary, organisational assretary (by any ona) who are 
authorised to endorse and sign cheeks, drafts, and orders 
for the payment of money," signed "George A* Meyers, Lsbor 
Secretary." 

ft Was there a signature card there or not? 
A Yes, there is a signature card. It ia headed 

Communist Party MarylandHD.C, bearing the algnature "Philip 
Prankfeld, Chairman, George A. Meyers, Labor Secretary, 
Regina Prankfeld, Organisational Secretary.* 

Then our notation, "Revoke previous signatures," 
any one of the above to sign. 

On the back It has the notation "Introduced by 
new officers, sddrsss 820 II . Liberty Street." 

Then our record shows the change, Movember 11, 

1949, and dated Movember 15, 19*9. 
MR. FLYNNi X offer this In evidence. 
THB CLBRKt Exhibit 51* 

("Authority of Unincorpora
ted Organisation to open 
Account dated November 15, 
1949 and algnature oard 
were marked Government's 
Exhibit 51.) 

ft (BY MR. FLYNN) Csn you tell us Mr. Barnlekol 
as to whether that account Is still open in your institution 
atlll an open account? 

A Still an open acoount, yes. 
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7 Q Can you tell ua whether It is still sains use** 
i 
| that Is. ctioeka balng used? 

• - • , • • .. 

A Cheeks ara still baing drawn in that account, sir. • THS COURTi Havo thara been any changes intha 

• authorisation of signatures in tha aooount slnoe April of 
• 

19*9? 
THB WITNESSi Yea. This ia on tha letterhead of 

"Cosmianlst Party of Maryland —» Distriot of Columbia, 220 H. 

Liberty Street, Baltimore 1, Maryland, dated February 20, 

1952* , 
HTo Whom it May Concern* 

"George A. Mayors and/or Boy H. Wood are author* • laad to issue and.sign eheeks for the organisation listed 

above. • • 
"Yours truly, j 

"George A. Mayers, Chairman." j -

1 Tha signature oard la headed "Communiat Party 1 

1 1 i 

Maryland - D.C."and bears the signatures "George A. Meyers, 

Chairman, Roy H. Wood, Chairman, D.C." 

MR. BUCHMAN: That ia subsequent to the date of 

the indictment, and I move it be stricken out. • THB COURTi Some entries were of a date subsequent 

to the filing of the indictment, and aay or may not be ad* 

nlaeible under different circumstances or a phase of the 

law of evidence. The fact that no Chang** were made from 

• 
• 



April 19*9 until February of 1952 nay alao be a matter for 

eonsiaeration on some phase of the esse* 

Continue* 
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ft (By Mr* Flyim) Will you continue reading that, 
pleaaeT 

A "31 ther Chairman any sign cheeks*" dated February 
19th» "Either Cnalrmjuvmay sign. cheeks.* 

MR. FLYHMi We offer that In evldenee* nay It 
pleaae the Court. 

TSB CLERK* Ooverracent' a Exhibit BO. 52. 

(thereupon, letter, February 20* 1952 
frow Meyers addreaaed "To When it May 
Concern,* together with author 1 tat 1 en,j 

vaa narked Government'a Exhibit Ho. 52). 

MR. FLfRBi The vltneaa ia with you* 
CH053-BXAMB.ATIOjr 

B7 MR* WRIGHT* 

ft Mr* Barnlekol* did you knee any of theae peraene 
personally? 

A Ho* air* 

ft in each instance on the authorisations that you 
got with reference to who might properly eigh the lettera* 
did you give the full names in all instances? 

A Yea* Sir* 

ft On no cards or no lettera of authorisation to 
sign does there appear merely a first name and a la at 
initial? 

A Ho* air* 

MR* WRIGHTi I think that is all* 

MR* FLYHH. All right* thank you* 

(witness excused*) 
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! • ' ' • ' • i 
i 

j MH* FLYKNt If it pleaee the Court* that is tho 
i • 
j Government •» 0 * 9 0 . ' 

MR. BUCHMAHt If Your Honor please, wo have a j 
i i 

' aeries of notions in preparation that havo not soon completedi 
J 
j! I would like to ask for tine in whioh to file written ' 
i; - '• " ! 
i ! notions or prepare argument on the motions* end we have been j 

; presssd for time throughout the proceedings, and wa have been! 
ji unable to catch our breath and we haven't been able to place j 
I " I \ ourselves in a position where we earn do justice tc it* j 

j> Flret, the motion to strike testimony of eertain j 
'; ! 
! witnesses! secondly, the motion for judgment of aequlttal j 

i as to all of the defendants and as to each of the defendants.! 
j ! What we would like to do at thia moment is to ask 
I ' ' ' • ! 

i| that the Jury be excused and to be given an hour or two today1 

i' i 
j ! ao that we can complete our preparation and preaent our argu-, 
jj ment on the motions, and then we would like to start with 
: our case tomorrow morning, sir, and we don't anticipate a 
i! 
j i 
jj lengthy defence* 
ii 
j; THE COURT j Do not anticipate what? 
|i 
! i 

jj MR* BUCBMAIt We don't antlelpate a pre tree ted 
if 

defense. X cannot estimate now exactly how long we will 
I take. 
| .(After conferring with oounsel) 
| We will not take as long aa the Government*e ease. 
ij • 
j> THE COURTt I wae struck by your uae of the word 



"protracted defenae." 

MR. BUCHMAN 1 I meant to say that it would not take 

a long span of tine. It will not take aa long aa tha Govern

ment's oase, hut at the moment we have found It very diffi

cult to keep pace with the current necessities of tile trial, 

so that we h a v o not completed our notions and we have not 

completed our preparations for presenting our defense effect

ively, and an adjournment until tomorrow for the purpoae of 

presenting our affirmative defense would be alasoat, I would 

say, an lndlspensible necessity, but I think we oould be read; 

In an hour or two — we are trying to complete our analyais 

of the transcripts — to argue the motions that I have prev

iously mentioned. 

THE COURTI Well, I realise that we have had a good 

deal of evidence over th© past nine or ten days, and I cer

tainly want to give everybody tho fullest opportunity to 

present whatever mattara they think important in thia eaae, 

either by evidence or by arguments. I am disposed to make 

any reasonable disposition of the matter whioh will serve the 

convenience of counsel. I realise that in your taking 

teatimony from day to day it la very hard to do much work in 

the late afternoon and the evening. A young man can do that, 

and many, many young men have done it year after year. 

Now, have you any comments or objections, Mr. 

Flynn, to what Mr. Buchm&n is asking? 
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MR. FLYHHj Ho* sir* I have no particular objeotion. 

Of course, we ere all anxious to get the matter over with 

as scon ss we possibly can* but I can't say tiiat I have any 
j 

j specific objection to giving alia an opportunity — I do knov 
that some of tha motions have already been drawn because X 
have already been served copies of thes, but whether or not 
they arc prepared to argue them is another thing. I do admit 

' It takes a great deal of time in the evenings. 
j 

I THE COURT: How, what specifically are you asking 

j In the way of a postponement as to further evidence, Mr. 

Buchman? 

MR. BUCHMANt If the Court please, X will aay that 

we will be prepared to argue our motions and present our 

| motions tomorrow morning* snd then proceed. 

THIS COURTi You will not be prepared to present 

them today* later today* say* at 2s00 o'clock? 

MR. BUCHMANs I think wc could file the motions 

'. later today, sir. 
THE COURTs 1 am just wondering whether wa could 

i i 
have the argument* suoh argument as you wish to make in 

connection with the motions this afternoon* say* at 2*00 

o'clock. 

MR. BUCHMAHi Will Your Honor indulge ma for just 

one moment? 
If the Court please* after conferring with my 
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associates X would say fillst that If wo would have tha 

remainder of tho afternoon to prepare our argument*, that 

thay would be oonolsa and not lengthy tomorrow morning, and 

X think that we would save time in that way rather than 

making a hasty completion of our analysis of the transcript 

and trying to collect our points of law and preaent them in 

a disorganised fashion* 

THB COURTt Row long will you want for argument on 

the motions f My thought waa that if you could start tha 

arguments on tfce motions at 2$00 o'clock, wc would probably 

glye the rest of the afternoon to argument* Row, if you 

want to start, however* tomorrow morning and take the whole 

morning *or argument— 

MR* BUCHMAHt X don't think it would require that, 

sir* 

THB COURTt —whan would we get to the evidence? 

MR* BUCHMAHt X think that one hour would be suffi

cient, once we became organised, would be sufficient for the 

arguments on motions* One hour* 

THS COURTt Well, the question is do we want the 

«Tury to report tomorrow and* If so, at what time? 

MR. PLYHHt I would certainly think that we could 

come back tomorrow* air* At least, X am fairly anxious to 

get it over with* Of course* X want to accommodate the other 

side If possible* If there is only going to be an argument 
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of an hour lb aeons to me it would be — is Your Honor going 
I to sit all day tomorrow? 

THIS COURTi Well* ordinarily Friday la motions day 
I and criminal arraignments day. Last Friday I gave a half a 
day to this case and took tha notions in the afternoon. 
Tomorrow I am not quite clear as to what will be the situa
tion, but possibly the reasonable thing to do would be to 
just let the Jury go until 5-ionday morning. 

MR. FLYHHi I have no objection to that at all. 

MR. BUCHMAHt It would be very helpful. 

THS COURTs Ia that what you would like to have 
I dene? 

MR. BUCHMAHt It would be very helpful to us, Your 
Honor. 

THS COURTt I sac. Very veil. Then, the Jury 
will be excused in this eeae until Monday morning at lOtOO 

i o'clock. 

Z repeat, members of the Jury, the desirability 

and the importance and the necessity of you not discussing 

j any phase of the case with anybody or listening voluntarily 

to anybody making any cousntmts about the oase during that 

time or out of court at any time. 

So, you are excused, then, until Monday morning at 

10tOO o'clock. 
THE CLERKt Jury excused until Monday morning at 
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10.00 o*olook. 
(Thereupon, at lliOO o'clock, a.m., tha Jury 

left til© Court room, after which the following occurredt) 
THS COURTI How, If there are any further matters 

before the Court today froa eounael in the oase, let us hear 

them. You prefer to have notions go oyer until tomorrow 

morning? 
MR. BUCHMAHt Your Honor, I want to express my 

appreciation for the time, because I found myself yawning at 

the eounael table this morning* and I really appreciate the 

time to catch up on my sleep as well. 
TBS COURTt Well, maybe it will make up for some • of the time I have not been able to meet your wishes. 
Hew, there is nothing further that we oan do, 

today, is there? 
MR. FLYHHt No, sir, except to Inquire as to when 

theae motions ara going to be filed ao that we might have an 

opportunity to do a little work on them, too, if any work is 

neeeasary. 
MR. BUCHMAHt I think we will have them ready about 

2t00 or 3t00 o'clock, air. • THE COURTt Very well. Send a oopy to Mr. Flynn's 
side of the case as soon as you can, and if you have mora 

than one motion why not send them in sequence as rapidly as 

you have them? 
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MR. BUGHMAHl Tei, sir* 
TR3 COURTi SO that ho con bo looking nt then* 

too* 
Very well. Wo will adjourn this esse, then, until 

tomorrow naming nt lOiOO o'clock* 
(Whereupon, nt HlO$ >•«•# a recess wns token 

until 10»00 o'clock, eta., Friday, March 21, 1952*) 
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